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We investigated two solutions for numerical (2D) tabular data discovery
and overview for visually impair edand blind users.Oneinvolvedaccessing
information in tables (26 rows x 10 columns containing integers between
and including 0 and 100) by this target user group using both speech
and non-speechsounds.The other involved accessingsimilar information
in tables of the samesize thr ough speechonly by the sameuser group.
We found that opportunities to accessdata thr ough non-speechsounds
result in a highly significant decreasein the overall subjective workload,
more specifically in the mental, temporal, performance and frustratio n
workload categories. This subjective workload assessmentwassupported
by our quantitati ve resultswhich showed a highly significant decreasein
the average time taken to completea given data comprehensiontask and a
significant increasein the number of successfullycompletedtasks.
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1 Intr oduction
This paperdescribesthe designand evaluation of a tool for improving accessto
numericalinformationin 2D tablesby visually impairedandblind people. Ourearly
experimentationwith homegrown prototypesfor accessingdatain tablessuggests
that tabular datadiscovery andoverview rapidly becomesoverwhelmingespecially
for large tableswhenaccessoccurs solelythroughthespeechmedium. We propose
thatthatthis is becauseit takesanimpracticallylongtime to listento thewholedata
setin speechandsecondly, it is hardto construct meaningful meta-information, e.g.
trendinformation,aboutthedatapresentedin thismannerbecauseof thelimitations
of humanworking memory (Gomezet al., 1994). In thispaper, we report theresults
of ourevaluation carriedout to verify formally theseinsights.

1.1 Issues Relevant to Cell-by-cell Access in Speech
Thepresent de-factostandardfor accessingnumbersin 2D tablesis throughsynthetic
speech.Many blind andpartially sightedpeopleusescreenreader applicationsto
listento thecontentsof a tableon a cell-by-cell basis.Thespeechsynthesiserreads
out thecell, selectedthrough cursor key presses.Discussionswith visually impaired
usersaccessingtablesusingthis approachreveal threecentralissues:

Awarenessof their curr ent position within the table: Users get quickly
discouraged when they are lost. The ‘Where am I?’ information has to
be madereadily available to avoid any unsettlinguncertaintiesabout their
current locationin thetable.

Overloadedspeechfeedbackresulting fr om their navigational moves: The
common approachof associatingeverycursorkey presswith speechfeedback
describingthe current row index, column index of a cell followed by its
contents,maybeinappropriate.All this informationis notneededall thetime
andloadsunnecessarilytheshort-term memoryof users.

Lack of overall pictur eof the data structur econtaining information of interest:
Usersneedto beawareof theoverall sizeof thetableandneedto have some
idea of peripheral cell contentsin addition to that of the currently selected
one. This concern about the importanceof the context of a local pieceof
informationon its role in theoverall datarepresentation is in generalrelevant
to mostrepresentationmedia(Kurze,1998; Alty & Rigas,1998).

The threeissuesjust mentioned reflect clearly the users’needto remember
more than what is immediately accessibleat any point in time. According to
Ben Shneiderman’s (1994) mantra of “overview first and filter to reveal detail”,
databrowsing scenariostypically involve shifts betweendataoverviews anddata
inspections. Unfortunately, producing dataoverviews in the auditory medium is
currently not asclearas it is in the visual medium. A number of designers have
tackledthisproblemthrough theuseof non-speechsoundsbut notspecificallyfor 2D
tablescontainingnumbers(Gardner et al., 1998). While thecoreof ourapproachis
notradicallydifferent,right fromthebeginning,weaimatevaluatingourapplication
at the level of the real world tasksthey aredesignedfor rather thanat the level of
narrowly definedonesmoresuitablefor psycho-acousticexperimentdesigns.
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1.2 Motivation for Using Non-speech Sounds
Therehavebeenanumberof earlierattemptsatproviding userswith accessto trend
informationabouta sequence of numbers (Mansur,1975). A common approach
is to represent a given number using the pitch of non-speechsounds. The useof
pitch to representdatawasshown by Pollack& Ficks(1954) to have a lower error
ratein comparisonto otherauditory dimensions suchassoundduration, repetition
rate,or loudness.A centralaspectof ourapproachis theassumptionthatif overview
informationbecomesimportantatsomepoint duringadatacomprehensiontask,then
opportunitiesshould beprovidedto allow numericalvaluesto beaccessedin pitch.
Whenanumericalsequenceis accessedasaseriesof pitches,theresulting‘signature
tune’canpresumably informthelistenerabout its contentsquickerthanif its contents
wereto bereadoutoneata time in speech.An earlyinvestigation showedthatthere
is anaturaltendency to perceiveapitchthatis higherin frequency to becomingfrom
asourcethatis vertically higherin spacewhencomparedto somelowertone(Roffler
& Butler, 1968). This result encouragesus to map low numerical valuesto low
pitchesandto increasethelatterasthenumerical valuesincreaseperhapsto maintain
somecongruity with thevisualgraphical representationsweareaccustomedto.

This approachis not without problems. While the humanear is very good
at detectingsmall differencesof pitch at a high temporal resolution, the ability to
makeabsolutejudgmentis averyrareskill (1%of thepopulationhaveperfectpitch)
(Moore, 1982). Fortunately, we arenot interestedin replacing the representation
of numerical valueswith pitch. We do not expect usersto make correct numerical
valueestimationsbasedon pitch perceptions. In addition, experimentshave shown
thatthereis no linearrelationshipbetweenpitchperceptionandthefrequency of the
auditory signal (Stevenset al., 1937). Indeed,any relationship that exists is user
specific.This non-linearrelationshipbetweenthenumber andmapped pitch makes
accuratemeaningful comparisonsbetweenpitcheshard. To clarify this issuefurther
with anexample, it is quitedifficult to listen to two pitches,perceive thefirst to be
twice higher thanthesecondanddeducethat thevalueassociatedwith thefirst one
is 2 timeshigherthanthatassociatedwith thesecondone.

In our designwe do not make useof puresinewaves to generatethe tones.
Insteadwe usesounds producedby a MIDI synthesiser. Themainadvantageof this
approachis thatthetonesproducedhave intrinsicallya morecomplex spectrumand
therefore aremoreeasilydistinguishable. In addition, Brewsteret al. (1993) found
they aremorepleasantandthisis knowntohaveimportantimplicationsfor long-term
use.It is interestingto notethatwe areusingthefamiliar techniqueusedby Mansur
to mapline graphs to sound graphs to representnumerical values in tables. Thus,
traditionalboundariesbetweendatarepresentationsin thevisualmedium(e.g. graphs
andtablesarecommonly acceptedto bein differentdatavisualisationcategories)are
notmaintainedin theauditory medium.

1.3 Our Evaluation Strategy
We areinterestedin finding out whetherthereis any valuein exploiting the fairly
widespreadability to perceive pitch differencesfor improving the accessibilityof
tablescontainingnumerical informationto thevisuallyimpairedpeople. Sofar, there
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is little
�

evidence showing convincingly whetherthis strategy canwork for realistic
datacomprehensiontaskstackledbyvisuallyimpairedorblindusersontheirown. In
order for ourevaluationto produceusefulresultswe adoptedthefollowing policies:� The participants of our experimentshave to be representative of our target

users.In that respect,we contacted institutions (Royal National Institutefor
theBlind in PeterboroughandRoyal Blind School in Hereford) engagedin the
educationof thevisually impairedstudents to draw ourpool of participants.� Ourdesignhasto betestedunderrealisticdatacomprehensiontaskconditions.
In principle, theinvestigationcannot focusononlyoneintermediatestepin the
datacomprehensionprocessthatwe assumeto bemostrelevant.

Our main reasonfor adopting the secondpolicy is that narrowly focused
evaluationsoftenexamineisolatedaspectsof anapplication. For example, onecould
devise experimentswhereparticipants are madeto listen to a sequence of tones
and asked to draw a soundgraph. From a humancomputer interfaceevaluation
perspective, the successof suchan exercise doesnot necessarilyextrapolate to a
successfultechnique for tacklingdatacomprehension in theauditory medium. For
example,whileprovidinguserswith theability tobrowsedatamapped tonon-speech
sounds, the interfaceof the applicationhasto be mademorecomplex in order to
accommodatethe facilities thatenablestheuserto choosethebrowsingmode,e.g.
speechornon-speech,shewantstobein. A morecomplex interfaceinevitably makes
its learningcurve steeper. In addition, the userwill require morecareful planning
before accessinginformationbecauseshenow hasto decidetherelevant modeshe
wantsto bein prior to thedataaccess.Beforetheexperiments,we hadno ideahow
thesevarious factorswould play out andwe did not have enough evidenceto make
assumptions about the impactof theseunavoidablemodal shiftson theusabilityof
ourapplication.

2 Apparatus and Stimuli
The Microsoft SAPI4.0 (SpeechApplication Program Interface) was used to
implementthespeechfunctionalitiesof theapplication. TheapplicationsendsMIDI
messagesto a synthesiserto generatenon-speechsounds.Participantshave access
to the auditory messagesthrough headphonesandnavigate the table through key
pressesof a numeric keypad. Table1 illustratesthe typical tablethat is accessible
in the auditory medium usingour application. In this paper, we usethe following
conventions to simplify our descriptive andexplanatory stories. X1 . . . XC . . . XM

arethelabelsof thecolumns,X1 is thefirst column, XC refersto thecurrent column
andXM refersto the last. Y1 . . . YC . . . YN arethe labelsof therows,Y1 is thefirst
row, YC refersto thecurrentrow andYN refersto thelast.Thepair (XC, YC) refersto
thecurrent cell of interesti.e. thecell in focus.

2.1 Sound Mapping Strategy
The mapping of numbersto musicalnotein the version of the application usedin
ourexperimentsis straightforward. Every number(integer betweenandincluding 0
and100) in a cell of a table is usedas a MIDI pitch parameter. A moregeneral
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Table1: A Typical 2-dimensional tablethatcanbeaccessedusingour application.

Note A A# B C C# . . . F F# G

MIDI pitch 0 1 2 3 4 . . . 125 126 127

Table2: MIDI pitch parameterto musicalnotemapping.

mapping from integers to musicalnotesimplementedin the latestversionof our
application is given by thefollowing function:

y � � x � Smin

Smax � Smin ��� 127

wherey is roundedto thenearestintegerandis thevalueof theMIDI pitchparameter
representing anintegerx in anarbitrary setof integersranging from Smin to Smax. We
selecttheMIDI pianoinstrument for rendering thenotesmainly becauseof its wide
rangeof audiblenotesin ourMIDI synthesizer.

The mapping also involves panning of the representative non-speechsound
sources. The latter are localisedalong a line joining the left and right earsand
positioned accordingto thepositionof theirrelevantcell in its row or column. When
moving down acolumn, thefirst valueis associatedwith apitchheardin theleft ear,
thesubsequentvaluesareassociatedwith pitches localisedona line betweentheleft
andright ear, andfinally, the last valueof thecolumnis perceived in the right ear.
Thesameeffect is obtainedwhile navigating acrossarow. Thefirst value is heardto
the left, the last value is heardto theright andthe intermediatevaluesareheardin
betweentheleft andright ears.

We use the coarsepanning instructions to place the soundsources in the
appropriate locations. Coarsepanning in MIDI ranges from 0 to 127, with 0
representing left and127 right. The following simple function is usedto set the
locationof thesoundsources;P �	� R

N 
 � 127roundedto thenearestinteger, where
P is the panning number, R the rank (startingwith 0) of the cell in the current
columnor row andN is the number of cells in the current column or row. Thus
every cell is associatedwith two panning numbers,onebasedon the row andthe
otheron the columnon which the cell is found. During navigation alonga row,
row panning numbersaretriggeredandduring navigation alonga column, column
panning numbersaretriggered.
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2.2� Interface (Re)Design Based on Output from Initial Pilot
Studies

Beforecarrying out our experiment,16 sightedpilot participants tried accessingthe
tabular informationthrough theauditory mediumalonein orderto identify earlyon
any obviousproblemswith theapplication andwith thedatacomprehensiontasks.
Ourchoiceof a2 � 2 factorial experimentdesignmeantthat4 treatmentgroupswere
required. Sinceweplannedto allocate4 subjectsto eachgroup, wethereforeneeded
16participants in all. Thepilot studywasthedressrehearsalfor therealexperiment
to becarriedoutwith thevisually impairedandblind users.

2.2.1 To Crossor Not To CrossTableBoundaries
Participants wereinitially allowedto crosstableboundariesandmove out of them.
Oncethishappenedtheapplicationtriggeredspeechmessagesto navigatethemback
into the table. This strategy was intended to inform usersof the limits of every
row andcolumn. Onceparticipants wereout of a table,pressinga key to reveal
their current locationcausedthe ‘not in table’ messageto bereadout. Whenusers
wanderedaway from thecontents of the table,clicking on anarrow keys produced
messagessuchas‘move left’, ‘move right’, ‘move up’ and‘move down’ whichwas
intended to guide them back into the table. Trials showed that this strategy was
confusingto theusers.Thus, insteadof allowing theuserto venture out of a table,
we restrictedany navigation outsidethe tableboundaries. In the version usedfor
our experimentswith the visually impaired, whenever usersattemptedto crossa
tableboundary an appropriatenon-speechmessagewasgeneratedto highlight the
fact that a boundaryhasbeenreached. Any further key pressesfor navigation in
theinappropriatedirection repeatedtheboundarysoundwithout any changein their
currentposition.

2.2.2 OptimisingSpeech Feedback
Most usersfound speechinformation that they really can do without annoying.
Our initial designwasjudgedto be over verbosebecausethe application readout
the nameof the current row andcolumn beforepresentingits contentsin speech
whenever a cell wasbrought into focus. Unnecessaryinformation wasdistracting
and overloadedunnecessarily the short-term memory of users. Our application
therefore makesuseof two different speechmodesto optimisethe speechoutput.
In the ‘labels’ mode, whenever a cell of the tableis brought into focus,its column
nameandrow name(thecell referents)arereadout only whenthekey 5 is pressed,
thecolumnnameisonly readoutwith vertical (UpandDown)cursorkey pressesand
row namewith horizontal (Left andRight) cursor key presses.In the‘value’ mode,
only thecontentof thecell in focusis readout. In thecurrentdesign, theuserdoes
not needto wait for anauditory speechmessageto completebeforeinitiating a key
press.Ongoing auditory messagesaresimply flushedonce a key pressis detected.
Thesesimplestrategiesproveto beeffectivein providing theuserwith bettercontrol
on theamount of speechfeedback.

We also provide userswith redundant information about the modethey are
currentlyin bymakingvoicecharacteristics(e.g.pitchandspeed)modespecific.For
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Key Function Output Cell information revealedby key press

/ Enterlabelsmode Speech Either row, columnor bothreadout

* Entervaluemode Speech Cell content readout in speech

- Enterpitch mode Pitch Cell content mappedto pitch

Table 3: Modal keys to select‘value’, ‘pitch’ or ‘labels’ mode.

example, in a givenmode, thespeechfeedbacksounds feminine; while in another,
thefeedback soundsmasculine.

During our pilot studies,we found that thespatialcueswe providedusingthe
MIDI coarsepanning parameter helpedusersidentify approximately their current
positionin thecurrent row or column. Pilot usersalsodid not report any confusion
with themapping andthusclearedsomeconcernsthatthespatialencoding might not
bereadilyunderstoodduring a task.

2.2.3 Key Descriptors in Speech to Facilitate theLearningof theInterface

In order to facilitatethelearning of the interface,andtherecallof thefunctionality
of input keys in variousmodes,wedevelop akey descriptor facility. Ourapplication
includes a helpmodetriggered by holding down the Insertkey. This modeallows
usersto pressany key of interestand to be informed of the key functionality in
speech.Thesemessagesalsochange to matchtherelevant modein which theuser
is currently in asthe functionality of thekeys is modedependent. This facility has
provedto beveryusefulto participants duringthetrainingphaseof theexperiment.

3 Functionality of Numeric Pad Keys

Pressingthe Deletekey producesa high level description of the data,e.g. “table
contains informationabout number of reportedcasesin London,columnsrepresent
typeof crimeandrows represent years”. Thekeypadkeys have beengroupedinto
groups: modalkeys (Table3), navigation keys (Table4), shortcutkeys (Table5)
and overview keys (Table6). Note that (X, Y) indicatesthat the contentsof the
cell in column X androw Y readout in speech,[X, Y] indicatesthat the contents
of thesamecell is representedasa non-speechsound.TheKey-functionality map
we present hereis not the first onewe have comeup with. The inclusionof three
navigation modes in our designnamely, labels,value andpitch is the result of a
numberof refinements to provideuserswith bettercontrolon theauditoryoutput.

It is worth mentioning herethat in any of themodes keepingthekeys pressed
(with theexception of key 5) will causethecell in focusto change repeatedly. Thus
in thepitchmode,keepingthecursorkeyspressedwill generateanoverview similar
to that obtained whenthe overview keys arepressed.The main difference is that
whencursorkeys areusedto generateoverviews, theusercancontrol thedirection
andspanof theoverview. Whentheoverview key is usedthecurrent positionof the
useris notchangedin tablesothattheusercanfall backto wherehewasbefore the
onsetof theoverview.
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Key Function Labels Value Pitch�
Move to cell above YC  1 (XC, YC  1) [XC, YC 1]� Move to left cell XC  1 (XC  1, YC) [XC  1, YC]� Move to right cell XC � 1 (XC � 1, YC) [XC � 1, YC]�
Move to cell below YC � 1 (XC, YC � 1) [XC, YC� 1]

5 Reveal info aboutcurrent cell without
moving elsewhere

XC, YC (XC, YC) [XC, YC]

Table4: Navigationkeys allowing userto move from cell to cell.

Key Function Labels Value Pitch

Home Jumpto top left cornerof table X1, Y1 (X1, Y1) [X1, Y1]

PgUp Jumpto beginningof current column XC, Y1 (XC, Y1) [XC, Y1]

End Jumpto beginningof current row X1, YC (X1, YC) [X1, YC]

PgDn Jumpto bottom right corner of table XM , YN (XM, YN) [XM , YN]

Table5: Shortcutkeys for moving quickly to strategic positionsin table.

4 Comparing the Effect of Non-speech Sounds on the
Accessibilityof 2D Tabular Numeric Inf ormation

Thepurposeof this experimentwasto evaluate how successfullyvisually impaired
and blind participants tackled data comprehensiontasks under two auditory
conditionsnamely:

1. speechonly referredin this paperas(Speech); and

2. speechandpitchreferredto as(Pitch).

In thespeechonly condition, the ‘Enter pitch mode’ key wasdisabled.Thus,users
hadaccessto the contentsof the tableonly in speech,i.e. they could navigate the
tablein the‘value’ or ‘labels’ modesonly. In thePitchcondition, theuserwasable
to navigatethetablein all threemodes,namelythe‘labels’ mode,the‘value’ mode
andthe‘pitch’ mode.

4.1 Hypotheses
Accessto numerical informationin tablesis improvedwhenopportunitiesto access
numericalinformationbothin speechandpitchareprovided:

H.1. Theoverall subjectiveworkloadis reducedunderthepitchcondition.

H.2. There is a decreasein the time participants take to tackle set data
comprehensiontasks.

H.3. Thereis adecreasein thenumber of errors underthepitchcondition.
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Key Function Labels Value Pitch

+ Overview of current columnwithout
moving elsewhere

Y1 . . . YN (XC, Y1) . . .
(XC, YN)

[XC, Y1] . . .
[XC, YN]

Enter Overview of current row without
moving elsewhere

X1 . . . XM (X1, YC) . . .
(XM, YC)

[X1, YC] . . .
[XM , YC]

Table 6: Overview keys allowing userto triggeranoverview outputwith a singlekey press.
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A.1 (Speech) (Pitch)

CrimeStatistics StudentsStatistics

A.2 (Speech) (Pitch)

Student Statistics CrimeStatistics

B.1 (Pitch) (Speech)

CrimeStatistics StudentsStatistics

B.2 (Pitch) (Speech)

Student Statistics CrimeStatistics��� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 hour30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ���
Table 7: Experimentschedule.

4.2 Experimental Design
16 participantsweresubjectedto the speechandpitch conditions as describedin
Table7. The order in which the tasksandauditory conditions werepresentedto
the participantsensuredthat any effects due to inherent task difficulty levels and
practice(i.e. increasein tasktacklingefficiency dueto increasein familiarity) were
minimised.

4.3 Experimental Procedure
Thedataanalysisandinspectiontasksthatparticipantshadto tackleweredesigned
according to a number of requirements.Firstly, the dataanalysisshouldnot be so
complicatedthatthefocusof thetaskwasontheinterpretationof thequestionrather
thanon how thetabular datais perceptualisedor accessed.Secondly, thequestions
shouldnot favour asingleclassof datacomprehensiontaske.g.overview tasksover
datadiscovery tasks.

The two setsof questions that participants face in this experiment relate to
Crime andStudent statistics. During the training phase,participants hadour non-
speechmapping strategy explainedto them.Throughexamples,we madesurethey
hada reasonable understandingof whatwe meantby pitch, this concept cannot be
assumedto beknownby participants, how thevaluesweremappedto pitch andthe
spatialisationof thenon-speechsoundstogivethemacueabout theircurrentposition
in thecurrent row or column. Participants werethenallowedto experimentwith a
datasetdifferentfrom thoseusedin the experiment. This provided themwith the
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opp� ortunity to familiarisethemselves with theinterfaceandto asktheexperimenter
for any clarifications they needed.Also any majorhearing impairment would have
become apparentduringthis exercise.

During thenext two sessions,participantswereadministeredtherelevant tasks
in the required order. The time taken for tackling eachquestionwasnoted. They
werefree to askclarificationsabout questions they felt werenot clear. They were
encouragedto makeabestguessof thesolutionwhenever they felt any questionwas
too hardto tackle.Participantswerefreeto leave during theexperimentswhenever
they wanted.

In thenext stage,theexperimenterexplainedthevariousfactorscontributing to
theworkloadvariable in the NASA taskload index (Hart & Wickens,1990). After
themeaningsof thevarious variableswereclarified, thepair wisecomparisonstep
of theNASA TLX wasperformedto determine theweightof eachcontributing factor
for eachparticipant.Thisstepallowedusto compareworkloadvaluesobtainedwith
this experiment to othervaluesobtainedform otherindependentexperiments(e.g.
a similar experimentbut administeredto sightedusers).Theparticipants werethen
askedto rateeachfactorfor every taskunder therelevantcondition.

4.4 Construction of Queries
Thedatacomprehensiontasksconstitutedof queriesconstructedin thesamespirit as
exercisesusedto testthebasicgraphor tableanalyticskills of lateprimaryor early
secondary schoolstudentsin the UK. We adopted this approachfirstly becausewe
wantedto avoid tasks,which weresodifficult to understandthatparticipantswould
find it hardto construct a meaningful goal before interactingwith the application,
andsecondly to increasethesizeof our pool of participantswho hada wide variety
of education backgrounds.Ouraimwasnot to makeanexhaustiveevaluation of data
comprehensiontasks.They wereusedmainlyfor motivatingmeaningful interactions
with ourapplication. Wereproduceherethetwo setsof questions in ourexperiments
regardingtwo tablesof 260cellscontaining fictitious numericaldata.

4.4.1 Student Statistics:StudentPerformanceAnalysis
This datasetis about the performance of a number of students in varioussubjects.
Answerthefollowing questionsbasedontheinformationavailablein thetable.� Namethestudent or studentsscoringthehighestmarksfor Biology?� Thelist of studentis presentedin ascendingorderof marksfor agivensubject.

Namethesubject?� Namethesubjectmostlikely to have thehighestnumber of passes,notethat
thepassmarkis greaterthan40?� Name the student or studentsscoring the lowest marks for the Assembly
course?� In which courseis performanceparticularly poor, that is, mostmarksareless
than40?� Namethestudent mostlikely to havethehighesttotal marks?
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4.4.2
�

CrimeStatistics:London CrimeStatistics
This table is about the type of crime andthe number of casesreported in London
from 1974 to 2000. Answer the following questions basedon the information
availablein thetable.� Statethe yearor yearsin which the highestnumber of murder caseswasor

werereported?� Statetheyearor yearsin which thehighestnumber of robbery caseswasor
werereported?� Which type or typesof crime hada consistentlyhigh number, considerthis
numberto begreaterthan50,of casesreported?� Which typeor typesof crimeshowsor show a consistentincreasingtrend?� Statetheyearor yearsin which thenumbers of hatecrimecaseswasor were
lowest.� Which typeor typesof crimeshowsor show a consistentdecreasingtrend?

5 Results
We now comparethevariousscoresobtainedfor theindividual workloadcategories
asdefinedby theNASA TaskLoadIndex.

5.1 Participants
Theageof theparticipantsrangedfrom 23to 57. Therewere7 womenand9 menin
theexperiment.Thesubjectshaddiversevisualimpairment conditions(e.g.aniridia,
optic atrophy, congenital rubella, colaboma etc. . . . ) but none usedany residual
vision for tasksrelevant to ourexperiment.Mostparticipantswerecomfortablewith
the notionof tablesandwhat they areusedfor. Themajority did not have special
musicalskills with theexceptionof threesubjectswhoweremusicians(oneclaimed
to have perfect pitch). Thenotionof pitch however wasnew for somesubjectsand
had to be explained during the training sessionwith examples. The majority of
our subjectswerefamiliar with screenreaderapplications; somealsohadaccessto
Braille displays.Few wereexpert usersspreadsheetapplicationsandsome‘played
around’ with spreadsheetwithout really usingthem. Two of the participants were
programmers andappearedto beverycomfortablewith thenumerickeypad.

5.2 Comparing Workload Categories
Figure1 illustratesthe average values for the various workload categories for the
NASA TLX for visually impairedusers.For completion, we have alsoincluded the
resultsobtainedfor anearliersimilar experimentwith sightuserswho couldaccess
informationin thetablesonly in theauditory medium.

Table 8 shows the resultsof a t-test (paired two samplefor means) on the
workload categories. Our resultsshow a highly significantdecrease in the mental
(T15 = 4.46, p � 0.01), temporal (T15 = 4.00, p � 0.01), performance (T15 = 3.70,
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Comparing Subjective Workload under Speech and Pitch Conditions
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Figure1: Resultsshowing theimpactof pitchonworkloadcategories(standarderrorbarsare
shown).

Mental Physical Temporal Effort Perform- Frustr- Workload

-ance -ation

p 0.0002 0.0237 0.0006 0.0238 0.0011 0.0087 0.0003

T15 4.4636 2.1594 4.0026 2.1568 3.6958 2.6709 4.2836

(Sighted) p 0.0044 0.5000 0.0725 0.0574 0.0939 0.0032 0.0082

(Sighted)T14 3.0389 0.0000 1.5432 1.6813 1.3844 3.1916 3.5475

Table8: Summaryof t-testresults(thecellscontainingp � 0.01arehighlighted.

p � 0.01), frustration (T15 = 2.67, p � 0.01), and overall subjective workload
(T15 = 4.28,p � 0.01) in thepitchcondition. HypothesisH.1 is thusconfirmed.

Thereadershouldnotethat theconditionsfor thesetwo groupsof participants
werenotidentical.In theexperimentwith sightedusers,datawasobtainedfromonly
15 participants. Also, an earlierversion of theapplicationwasused:therewasno
key descriptor facility andparticipants hadaccessonly to onespeechandonepitch
mode. While directcomparisonscannotstrictly bemade,theresultsdoesprovideus
insightsabout how visuallyimpaireduserscompareto theirsightedcounterpartsand
alsoperhapsabouttheeffect theinterfacedesignhasontheworkloadexperiencedby
users.Forexample, thebarchartshowsthatsightedusersexperiencedmoretemporal
andfrustrationworkloadascomparedto their visually impairedcounterparts.This
maybedueto thefacttheversionof theapplication thesightedparticipantsusedhad
only onespeechmodewhich madeit over verbose. This might have sloweddown
their interaction.
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5.3
�

Analysis of the Average Time Taken per Question
Visually impaireduserson the average took 133 secondsto tackle a questionin
speech(standard deviation = 55.033) andon the averagetook only 44 seconds to
tacklea question in pitch (standard deviation = 14), this differencewasstatistically
significant(T15 = 6.2, p � 0.01). In thecaseof theexperimentwith sightedusers,
no temporal informationwascaptured. On theaverage participantsgot 4.6 correct
in the speechconditionandgot 5.3 in the pitch. This differencewasstatistically
significant(T15 = 2.2, p = 0.0219 � 0.05). Our quantitative evaluation strongly
supports hypothesesH.2 andH.3.

5.4 Participant Feedback and General Discussions
The majority of participants found that commandsandmodesof interaction were
easyto understandandremember. Theability to learntheinterfacequickly andget
onwith thetaskwasadefiniteplus.

We have collectedhere the most positive and the most negative of user’s
comments.

Positivecomments:

‘thoughtit wasanother gimmick, onceI startedusingit to tackletasks,
it is quiteuseful. . . ’
‘the pitch facility is absolutelyfantastic. . . ’
‘. . . pitchwaseasieron thememory . . . ’
‘wasnotconvincedwith theideabut it works. . . ’
‘it is soclearit is easierin pitch’
‘in pitch,I seea picture. . . ’

Negativecomments:

‘not reallyusefulfor low values. . . ’
‘dif ficult to distinguishbetweenlow notes’
‘. . . pitchmakesit slightly easier?can’t say. . . ’

Our quantitative resultsreveal that when low valueswere involved in a data
comprehensiontask,thebenefitsof thepitch mode decreased. This observationties
well with the feedback we got from someparticipantswho statedthat low pitches
weredifficult to distinguish.In our datacomprehensiontasks,thelowestfrequency
presentedto participantsby our applicationwas8.18Hz (Midi pitch parameter0).
Earlierguidelinesfor thedesignof earconssuggestthatthepitch usedshouldbeno
lower than125–150Hz (theoctave of C4) so that thesounds arenot easilymasked
andarewithin thehearing rangeof mostlisteners(Brewsteretal.,1995). Ourresults
confirmthat pitch discriminationsat lower frequenciesis problematic andwe plan
to useanimprovednumber to pitch mapping in forth coming experimentsto tackle
this issue.

Themajorityof participantswerepleasedwith thepanning effectsof thepitches
during table navigation and nonefound the mapping confusing. One participant
was oblivious to the panning effects and failed to detectspatialisation;we did
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not test spatial hearing ability during this experiment. However, she was still
able to complete the datacomprehensiontasksusingpitch information alone. In
our opinion, this mapping is an effective way of introducing spatial cuesin the
representationwithout having recourse to expensive soundrendering hardware to
producerealisticoutof theheadspatialisations.

Ourdatarevealsthat,in rarecases,thereis little differenceonaverage between
thetimetakento tackleaquestionunderthespeechcondition andthepitchcondition.
This may be dueto the fact that introducing a number of modes in for browsing
the tablemay imposeextra strategy building loadon participants attemptinga data
comprehensiontask. Most participants foundchoosing the right mode at the right
timeduringthetasksolvingprocessstraightforward.Theevidence is thattherewere
avery smallnumberof participantswhofoundmeaningful modetransitionsdifficult
andwereoftenengagedin inefficient transitions.

6 Conclusions
In summary, weinvestigatedwhethertherearegroundsto introducepitchtomakethe
experienceof databrowsingmoreeffective. Arguably, theobviousway to represent
a tablein soundis to usespeechfeedback to inform theuserwheresheis in thetable
andwhat is availablethere. We have demonstratedthrough rigorousevaluationof
ourapplication thatnon-speechsoundsif introducedwith carein adatavisualisation
application can have a significant impact on making it accessibleto the visually
impaired user. Many participants were eagerto find our approach integratedin
commercial products,moreso, because it is simpleandshouldnot be difficult to
implementin spreadsheetor screenreaderapplications. We hopethatour work will
providesomeusefulpointersto commercial softwaredevelopersengagedin making
datavisualisationsaccessibleto thevisually impaired.
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